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A 53-year-old man came to our hospital complaining ofpainful induration in the left scrotum. It 
was difficult to determine by manual palpation whether the induration was derived from the testis or 
paratesticular tissues including epididymis. Computerized tomographic scanning and ultrasono-
graphy revealed a left paratesticular mass， 3 cm in diameter， with unclear margin ofthe atrophic testis， 
which was suspected as originating from the epididymis. Although tumor extirpation was intended， 
he underwent inguinal orchiectomy due to strong adhesion of the mass to the ipsilateral atrophic testis. 
The tumor was opalescent， gum elastic， and solid， measuring 5 X 3 X 2 cm insize. Histopathological 
examination revealed a primary leiomyoma ofthe epididymis. The details ofthis rare case ofprimary 
epididymal leiomyoma that originated from the epididymal tail are reported herein. 
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Fig. 1. Ultrasonography showing mosaic pat-
tern of the tumor adjacent to the testis 
with unclear margin between them 
(arrow head : tumor， arrow: testis). 
Fig. 2. Scrotal CT scanning showing that the 
tumor consisted of heterogeneous and 
homogeneous portions (arrow head: 










































Fig. 3. Microscopic findings showing interlacing bundle of smooth muscle cells 
and clear margin between the tumor and the testis (a: HE， X 10; b: HE， 
X200). 
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Table 1. Epididymalleiomyoma: a review of the 86 cases reported in Japan (107 tumors in 86 patients) 
年齢例数 窓側例主主 部位例数 主訴
11-20 3例 右 30例 頭部 6例 陰嚢内腫癒
21-30 5例 左 3例 尾部 89例 無痛↑生1重癒
31-40 I例 両側 21例 全体 5例 精巣部腫癒
41-50 18例 不明 2例 体部 l 例 排尿痛，疹痛
51-60 26例 不明 6例 排尿障害
61-70 16例 不妊
71-80 6例 精巣上体腫癌







































例数 術前診断 例数 術式 例数
46例 精巣上体腫傷 48例 精巣上体摘除術 44例
13例 精巣上体結核 17例 腫蕩摘出術 39例
7例 精巣腫傷 8例 精巣摘除術 17例
7例 陰嚢内腫蕩 8例 不明 7 f9U 
4 f9U 精巣上体炎 HU 
2例 前立腺癌 l例
l 例 精液宿 l例
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